Abstract. Fishpass,aneffectivewayprovidingpassageforfishswimmingbyconnectingupstream anddownstreamflow,hasbeenusedasanimportantmeasureoffishprotectiononhydropowerand navigationpowerjunctionprojectconstruction.However,duetothelackofawareness,funding, operationmanagementandotherfactors,theroleitplaysandtheeffectsaredifficulttobesure. Accordingtothestatusquooffishpassoperationmanagementsystemathomeandabroad,thehistory andmainstructuretypesofthefishpassaredetailedintroduced.Finallyitisproposedthatthe researchanddesignofthefishpassshouldbeenhancedtoanewstepatpresentandinthefuture.
Introduction
Inordertoimprovetheeffectiveuseofthewaterresourceandthefunctionofpreventingflood, improvewaterenvironmentandshippingets,manydamswereconstructedonlargeandsmallrivers (e.g.,XiaonanhaiDamontheYangtzeRiver,upstreamoftheThreeGorgesReservoir,andasluice gatebetweentheYangtzeRiverandPoyangLake).By2008,therewere5,191dams,30mormorein height,thathadbeenconstructedinChina [1] .Theconnectionofriverandtheinstreamecological waterrequirementareimpactedbydamandnavigationpowerjunctionconstruction,whichproduced sudden,enormouschangesintheenvironmentforanadromousfish.Manydocumentshadreported thefragmentationeffectsfromdamsonmigratoryfishes [2] [3] [4] 
